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Water is an important component for the survival of the living

being. But day by day

with the rapid increases

in the population, the

demands for water is

kept on rising. The

efforts done by the

different machineries

seem very little in front

of it. Therefore

awareness needs to

create among the people of the district to conserve whatever little

source they have in their hand.

The organization has carried out extensive awareness campaign

with the help of street shows and awareness programmes in the city of

Ajmer. We have covered all the Slum dwelling areas along with other

areas of the distirct  namely Pisangan,Bhinai , Silora, Arain,Nasirabad,

Beawar,Kishangarh , Kekri,Jawaja, Masuda,Pushkar.

We emphasized on hygiene, the key for eradicating a majority of

the health problems. We also educate people about water borne

diseases. In this session we explained how to keep our resources clean,

how to prevent water pollution and save water in the family and for

future generations and methods for disease prevention.



One to one contact and shows were the tools adapted by the

organization. The shows were hold at important spots of the individual

areas. The hour long shows threw highlights on the important aspects of

water like the amount available on the earth, the ways to conserve

water, the disease borne out of water pollution, the right use of water,

the amount of water wasted due to human activities, the actual need of

the water as per the person

Poor people line up for hours near water tanker or Water Tap and

then watch their children repeatedly fall prey to diarrhea and hepatitis.

Discussion and competition were organized on topics related to

water and its importance among children in different schools in the city.

It is always our thinking that growing children are the best medium to

serve the society on different pressing problems in the society. So we

kept our thrust over them during different programmes in the schools

particularly government schools of the city.

We think that little saving of water means a big contribution to the

society. During our campaigns we stressed on the need to conserve

rainwater by channel -sing it to the ground water or store it in the big

tank to use it further. Such efforts help to preserve the water which goes

waste during the rainy season. Such efforts will help in maintaining

underground water level as lots of under ground water pumps has

degraded the water level in the city and the district.

In India, most of the people particularly females and children as

they are more susceptible to infection die from sanitation related

problem or poor health management.



Poor disposal of Human excreta is harmful for health as harmful

organism will be carried by insects or by fingers of Children or any one

to the residence making edible substance impure.

In Rural areas of Ajmer district, most of the person excretes the

human waste in open spaces. Generally, the waste is excreted in Forest,

near ponds, along the road side, in agricultural fields. Children are

generally more adapted to it. The waste excreted in water adds

undesired particles in the water.

The absence of drainage facilities means that water collects at one

place and become the breeding ground for the insects. The water

collected around the sources of drinking water seeps in the earth and

pollutes the underground water. Drains are found blocked due to

Polythene or not cleaning on the time and or due to collection of

undesired material. As a result water collects and develops as source of

breeding ground for insects

Many such problems can be noticed in the District of Ajmer. We

showcased such alarming conditions during our different shows in

different blocks namely Srinagar , Bhinai, Pisangan, Masoda and Kekri in

the district with the support of Jila parishad Ajmer.

We believe Sanitation is a way of living life and it drives us to live a

better, a prosperous and a healthy life. It means that the surrounding of the

human being be it Air Water and Soil are all pure and free from all type of

pollution.



Environment is a key concern for the

mankind. The danger to mankind

existence is hovering around in the face of

the fast changes taking place all over the

world. Our organization has played its role

in the campaign to protect environment by

holding street shows in different places of

Ajmer city with the support of Jala

parishad under MADA & MAGRA YOJNA &

other program in Ajmer city.

During the programs it was tried to understand the concern of the

people of the city. Though the city has few industrial units but the

increasing traffic, increasing population and the growing demands all

have increased burden on the environment.

Some of the key spots in the city for instance Station Road,

Kutchery Road and Agra Gate have turned up into danger zone.

Therefore tree plantation is necessary to check down the amount of in

toxic chemicals in the environment.

The other important issue related to the environment is disposal of

Solid waste. Heaps of solid waste i e inorganic and organic can be seen

in different parts of the city .Such wastes invites the number of causal

organism of innumerable diseases. Children are particularly vulnerable



to it. Though, it does not isolate other aged people of the city. Animals

flocking near such heap have developed it as their permanent place of

dwelling. Such unhealthy pictures also make the city sloppy. It has been

seen that the requirements of the city.

Such Waste is responsible for plugging the lanes which causes the

floods during the rainy season. Every year lots of money is kept

reserved for the cleaning of the canals. Such expenditure is on the

increase year by year. Therefore some thing needs to be done in this

direction in order to lower down the expenditure.

Some of the

programs like Debates,

Slogan Writing and

Drawing Competition

were holds in different

schools and colleges.

Some street shows were

also organized in slum

areas namely Kanjar Basti,

Sansi Basti, Rati Dang,

Jadogar, Pharganj, Guajr Dharti, Kotra, Khanpura and Boraj Basti.

Sewerage treatment plant has been constructed on the outskirts of

the city to treat the organic disposal material of the house holds of the

city. This initiative will help to eradicate the problem of Organic waste in

the city. A modern trenching ground is also under construction in

Sandriya to help in disposing the inorganic waste of the city.



Organic Farming Training Farming: -

In the year 2008-09 Rajasthan Samgrah Kalyan Sansthan, Ajmer was

organized Organic Farming Training Program with the support of Sathi

Foundation and with the people support organization has provide the

transitioning to organic production, organic vegetable production

systems, organic vegetable marketing, development of short or long

term goals and plans, soil and site evaluation pre – purchase, organic

weed management, organic fertility, organic pest control, organic soil

building systems, small and mid – size vegetable equipment systems,

small and mid – size vegetable equipment systems, post harvest

handling for vegetable production etc.

Vermin compost Training Program: -

In the year 2008-

09 Rajasthan Samgrah

Kalyan Sansthan was

organized the vermin

compost Training

Program by the Jointy

Rud Sethi & DRDA

Ajmer. Vermin compost

Training Program was

started on 17th Dec. 2008 to 23rd Dec. 2008

where 16 SHG of Pisangan and Jawaja Block

participated. Agriculture Scientist took 16

session of two hours each to teach the

production process of Vermin compost, vermin wash and Bio-pesticides.



The compost can be directly used by the farmers of the village in place

of chemical fertilizers, thereby reducing cost and health hazards.

The basic aim behind

the work undertaken by the

organization to form self

help group was to promote

a feeling of self belief

among the women

particularly belonging to

Lower and Marginalized

castes of the villages. Self

help group could be the

medium where they can

share their ideas, discuss

with one other and can

engage in some kind of

income generation

programs.

The organization

with the devoted workers had tried to gather them at one place on

monthly basis. The one day meetings had specified program schedule

namely trainings on maintenance of accountancy and the discussion on

advantages of having such group in the villages. During the meetings it

was tried that all the participants put their views so that it could not be



called as some men group and the rest were basically remain their

followers.

The organization had formed some 200 groups in Srinagar , Bhinya

and Masoda block in the district. The money so got collected by the

contribution from the members and the organization in the group was

used to provide inter loaning within the group. Loan provided them

valuable assistance during the time of financial crisis like drought,

during the marriages or time of decease of near ones and some have

start some little income generation activities at small scale in some

villages.

Jila parishad had landed their hands to the organization to motivate

the villagers to from self help groups.

Animal Husbandry training Programme

The organization with people support hold provided training on

Animal Husbandry.

The training was

organized in

villages of

panchayat samiti of

shrinagar &

masuda of ajmer

district. During the

training Vet nary

Doctor made aware

people about animal diseases and their treatment governmental

schemes related to animal husbandry, etc. This livestock development



may lead to income generation and skill development the following

activities were undertaken during the program

1. Village contact expedition

2. People contact

3. Nukkad Natak

4. Poster & banner

Plantation Program

In the year 2008-09 Rajasthan Samgrah

Kalyan Sansthan, Ajmer was organized

Plantation Program in the village of

kebaniya, Bhinay Block & Village Budhwara,

Nadi I, Dumara, Peesangan Block of Ajmer

Dist by support the Sathi Foundation, New

Delhi & People support. Organized have

planted more them 3000 trees of various varieties including ashok,

neem, khejda etc. Plantation program is reducing in the global warming.

Livelihood Development of Natural Resources

In the year 2008-09 Rajasthan Samgrah Kalyan Sansthan, Ajmer was

organized livelihood development of Natural Resources. Livelihood

development programs were designed to help improve the quality of

life for marginalized people by providing natural resources with access

to health care, livelihood opportunity and protection, thereby giving

them hope to constructively contribute to their communities. Livelihood

development of Natural Resources programs are: -



Organic Juice: -

Rajasthan Samgrah Kalyan Sansthan is organized Organic Juice Program

by the Organization and Sathi Foundation, New Delhi. Organization

started this program

on Non Profit base.

We should remain fit

and away from all

disease. We are fortunate that the nature has given us a lot which can

help in remain healthy we provide such natural juices which make the

body strong and well build. If any patient takes them he is cured and

imagine, it  a healthy person takes is how strong he can become. No

disease will dare come near him. In this project we add natural and

healthy drinks there are:- amla, Alovera, Wheatgrass, Bottlegourd,

Bittermelon, tomato etc.

By regular use of these natural drinks you can get perfect health. If

anybody has any disease he can be healed by consulting these drinks

regularly.  By regular use of these natural drinks there is a charismatic

improvements in human health these drinks are panacea in the

following: - in cancer, diabetes, blood pressure, sciatica, heart diseases,

jaundice, Join Pain, Stomach Problems, blood related etc.

Leaf Plates making: -

In the year 2008-09 Rajasthan Samgrah Kalyan Sansthan, Ajmer

was organized A seven days livelihood and shill development training

program on stitching and pressing of leaves was organized by Sathi

Foundation, New Delhi & people support. Month of June to July and

approx 45 members are participating in this program and uplift their



economic and skill development. Field staff of

organization imparted the training on stitching of

leaves, pressing and packing of leaf plated and

cups. The organization was trained the

participants on stitching, pressing and packing of

the products. The participants and requested them

to take ahead the work with interest and

enthusiasm.


